Histological evidence of the altered distribution of osteocytes and bone matrix synthesis in klotho-deficient mice.
Mice homozygous for klotho gene deletion are well established aging models as they mimic certain aspects of human senescence e.g. osteoporosis. Induced senescence may affect cellular functions and alter the histological properties of the extracellular matrices. The present study examined the histological and ultrastructural features of osteocytes and the surrounding bone matrix in klotho-deficient mice. As expected, osteoblasts showed a flattened shape with a weak immunoreactivity for alkaline phosphatase, and the bone matrix contained many empty osteocytic lacunae. The walls of both normal and empty lacunae were intensely immunopositive for osteopontin and dentin matrix protein-1, but featured an inconsistent immunoreactivity for osteocalcin and type I collagen. Not surprisingly, TUNEL-positivity, indicative of apoptosis, was found in many osteoblasts, osteocytes, and bone marrow cells of the klotho-deficient mice. In transmission electron microscopy, an amorphous matrix containing non-collagenous organic materials was recognizable around osteoblasts and in the osteocytic lacunae. Some osteoblasts on the bone surface featured these amorphous materials in vacuoles associated with their trans-Golgi network, indicating that, under klotho-deficient conditions, they synthesize and secrete the non-collagenous structures. Some osteocytes displayed pyknosis or degenerative traits. Thus, our findings provide histological evidence that klotho gene deletion influences the spatial distribution of osteocytes and the synthesis of bone matrix proteins in addition to the accelerated aging of bone cells.